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DECLASSIFf CAT1
krwence Xadiatlon Liiboratory -STAMP ON REVERSE, I n an e a r l i e r report, (Tderth (195' 3)) a double headwave method of generating a r a r e f a c t i o n f i r s t motion w a s suGgested. In t h i s method a geologic s i t u a t i o n i s s l e c t e d so that energy that has been c r i t i c a l l y r e f r a c t e d once above t h e shot and once below shot a r r i v e s f i r s t . Since the theory of headwaves gives i n the usual s t a t i o n a r y phase approximation a ninety degree phase s h i f t f o r each c r i t i c a l r e f r a c t i o n , energy that has been c r i t i c a l l y r e f r a c t e d t b i c e produces a 180 degree phase s h i f t .
O i l w e l l d a t a waE presented t o show that t h e necessary'geologic s i t u a t i o n e x i s t s i n nature.
I
A question has come up regarding the propagation of long wdve lengbhs (16,000 rt) i n t h e ti1i;l bed (3000 ft.) above t h e shot i n the geologic s i t u at i o n c i t e d i n that report. A t t h e t i n e of writing of t h e report it was r e a l i z e d that -the thickaess of t h e bed should be considered i n propagating t h e 3 to 5 vavelengths along t h e bed.
The t h e o r e t i c a l problem of propagation i n high speed e l a s t i c bed has not been solved.
(1959) a t The California Research Corporaiion .
worked out and the programrcing f o r t h e con2uter nearly finished.
Probably t h e most advanced work i s that of Terry Spencer
Tne equations have been U n t i l t h a t work is a v a i l a b l e a l l t h a t can be argued t h e o r e t i c a l l y is on a q u a l i t a t i v e bases.
Rays which follow t h e r e f r a c t i o n i n t h e t h i n bed a r e i n t e r n d l y reflectecl-an O d d nwiber-of times. For longitudinal waves, a t least, t h e r e i s a p o l w i t y r e v e r s a l on each r e f l e c t i o n and hence t h e tendency of these rays w i l l b e -t o force a f u r t h e r phase s h i f t i n t h e r e f r a c t i o n , s h i f i i n g it beyond 9 degrees. The r e l a t i v e a,roount, of energy i n t h e r e f r a c t i o n and the i n t e r n a l r e f l e c t i o n was not known a% t h e writing o f t h e report but it w a s f e l t t h a t the. i n t e r n a l l y r e f l e c t e d energy would not undo t h e out t h i s contention. It turns out t h a t the i n t e r n a l l y r e f l e c t e d energy h s higher anplitude, and the phase i s s h i f t e d Tram t h e 9 degrees onto l _ b o dejrccs. : : i s ciodels (two dexensional) and seisrnogram a r e rep:*oduced i n figures I, 2, 3 , and 4. The p o s i t i v e break i s shown i n f i g u r e 4 for a t h i c k l a y e r as expected. and 3 f o r e i t h e r Lhe thin hign velocity layer on a half space o r €or t h e embedded tllin high velocity layer, a negative %ret k i s c l e a r l y evident.
I n figures 2
Tnese r e s u l t s say t h a t the observed pulse would have, not tile degrees as given i n the o r i g i n a l paper, but more l i k e a 270 degreephase s h i f t .
of t h e r e f r e e t i o n . Since 270 d e g e e s i s a r a r e f a c t i o n f i r s t a r r i v a l , %fie o r i g i n a l conclusion s t i l l stands. We must r e a l i z e that theory of propagation i n high speed layers or even t h e d e t a i l e d c l k r a c t e r of t h e IIence t h e i n t e r n a l r e f l e c t i o n s have not undone t h e phase r e f r a c t i o n a r r i v a l i t s e l f i s nox fully kao-cm. This experimental work by Xiznichenko and S k y i n a i s suggestive of p o l a r i t y modifications possible by r e f r a c t i o n s i n t h i n and tnicli beds.
The t e s t i n f o m x i o n available a t %his t i m e i n d i c a t e s that it might indeed be possible t o go out i n t o reef country and experimentally Tind ii l o c a t i o n s u i t a b l e t o generate a r a r e f a c t i o n f i r s t motion by t h e double head -five rretliod. As i n t h e e a r l i e r report t h i s scheme i s offered only as a second nethod that cotild f o o l a s e t of r u l e s reganling f i r s t motions.
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